of the decade,his work was praised
by Protestantwriters and viewed verv
cautiously in Rome. He spent three
yearsin a Nazi prison camp during
World War II.
PopePiusXII's 1950encyclical
Humani Generiscondemned lit n(tttvelleth ologie.This new theologv had
been advocatedat the school n'here
Congartaught. Congarspent rnostof
the 1950sin exile in Canibridgeand
in Jerusalem.He cameback into
favor during VaticanII and rvas
named a cardinalin 1q9+.French
JesuitsHenri de Lulrae31ic1
_1g3.
Danidlou, also targctrtl Ix- Hwnani
Generis,had been rnaciecardinalsearlier afterVaticanII.
This voluntc'r selectionsare drawn
from 12 Conrlar ttookstranslatedinto
English;it aiso includespassages
from tn'rr trooksnever translatedinto
English.
\\'hcn Congar was born, to many
Catholicsthe term Churchmeant
"tlie hierarchy."
By the time he died,
that term meant for most Catholics
"all those
who are baptized.,,Congar
played a key role in that transformation.
Alreadyin 1959,Congarwrote: ,,At
bottom, the Church and the world
need one another. The Church means
salvation for the world, but the world
means health for the Church: Without the world there would be danger
of her becoming wrapped up in her
own sacredness
and uniqueness.,,
This immenselyrewardingvolume
fully repavsthe careful reading it requires.It is easyto understandwhy, in
1975, Congar told an interviewer, ,,1
believe that what are most fruitful are
not the answersbut the questions.,,
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THE PURSUITof socialjusticeis
alwaysa concern of the Christian
Churches.This is the story of the
relationship among three people:
Deborah Hall, her husband, Ron, an
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Life-changing
encounter
upscaleart broker, and Denver
Moore, a homelessmarr.
Ron and Denver tell us about
Deborah and how her deep compassion transforms a city. It is also Ron,s
and Denver'sstory of how Deborah
eventually succumbsto cancer,but

not before teaching everyonewhat is
truly possible.
Ron relateshow Deborah had a
dream one night about "a wise man
who changesthe city. I saw him.,,
The face she saw in the dream was
that of Denver Moore, a man who
came to the homelessshelter where
the Halls were serving meals once a
week in Fort Worth, Texas.
We learn that Deborah is a gutsy
woman of deep conviction. Her compassionand persistencebring the
men together.Her vision of what was
possibletransformed an inner city,
and eventually brought hope to
thousands.
According to Ron, "On our first
day, Deborah, surveying the street
people, looked at me and said,
'Let'scall
them "God'speople.,,,I
was thinking they looked more
like the extrasin the movie Mad Max
BeyondThunderdome."
As Denver tells it, "Things was
goin' along just fine at the mission

MoreFacets
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Unknown
factsaboutthelatepope'slifearestillbeingrevealed.
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popetohnpaulil-The
r THEENDANDTHEBEG|NN|NG:
Victoryof Freedom,
the last yeart the Legacy,
by George
Weigel
(Doubleday,
s90pages,
Sj2.s0,U.S/SJ7.50,
Canada).
Thisbiography
picksupwhereWeigel's
Witness
to Hope(1999)leftoff.Here,NBC,s
occasional
Vatican
analyst
focuses
onthepopet lastyears.ln lightof
recently
unclassified
documents,
hereexamines
thepope,srolein
thefallof Communism
andtheforces
thatweregathering
against
him,andlook atthenewworldorderthatemerged.
Weigel
then
recounts
thepope'sstruggle
withillnessandthetolltherevelations
aboutcorruption
intheCatholic
Church
tookon him.
r WHYHElS A SAINT:Thelife andFaithof popetohn paultl
andthe Casefor Gnonization,bySlawomir
0derwithSaverio
Caeta,
publicatranslated
byAntony
(Rizzoli
Shuggar
International
pope
tions,200pages,
Msgr.Oderisthepostulator
522.50).
of
John
Paulll'scause
forsainthood.
Thisbookgoesintothepope,s
personal
piegandpractices,
usingvivid,intimate
anecdotes.
I THEPOPE'S
MAESTRO,
bySirGilbertLevine,
forewordbyJohn
Tagliabue
(Jossey-Bass,
456pages,
U.S/Sjj.95,Canada).
527.95,
This
isthestoryof thefriendship
between
theJewish
American
conductor
Levine
andPopeJohnPaulll. Togethel
theyworkedto bring
Christians,
JewsandMuslims
closer
through
music.-8.8.
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